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WEEKEND MASS SCHEDULE 
St. Anthony~NT Saturday 7:30 PM 
St. Anthony~NT Sunday 8:30 AM 
St. Anthony~M Sunday 11:00 AM 
Confession 15 minutes before Mass 

Pastor Fr. Roger A. Synek 

 

 MASS TIME 
Weekend Schedule (See Header) 

WEEKDAY SCHEDULE 
No Daily Mass Monday~Thursday 

St. Anthony NT Fri    9:00AM  

SA-M CCD 2019~2020 
No CCD 

 November 20 & 27 

SAINT ANTHONY MANDAREE 
BREAKFAST & BINGO 

 After 11:00 am Mass 
 December 1 

SA-NT CCD 2019~2020 
Wednesday, November 20 

6:30 - 8:00 PM 

In loving memory of our deceased parishioners  
November 1, 2018 - October 31, 2019. The candles in rofnt of the ambo in 
Mandaree and New Town represent the parishioners who have gone before  

us this past year. 
St. Anthony Mandaree         St. Anthony New Town 
TraCyn Bird Smith             Anthony Elk 
Robert Hanley Jr.             Avis Mayer 
Daniel Reimer               Bryon Mandan  
Francis Yellow Wolf           Jack Conklin 
Elizondro Joe                Martha Jarski 
LeRoy Standish              Jake Baker 
Lyman Young Bird           Ronald Sanderson  
Kimberly Touchine           Teresa Danks 
Paul Rosario                 LeRoy Crow Flies High 
Raven Young Bird        
Gerald (Dan) Hunts Along Sr.   
Gordan Beston 
Lucinda Touchine 
Heather Chacon 
EaglePlume Mandan Sr. 
Braxton Hunts Along  

SAINT ANTHONY MANDAREE 
There  wi l l  be  a  community 
Thanksgiving meal on November 
17th, following the 11:00am Mass. All 
are welcome and invited to attend. 

SA-NT OF NEW TOWN BREAKFAST 
We have begun serving breakfast after the 8:30am 
Mass on the first Sunday of the Month. We are 
looking for volunteers for the months ahead. A 
signup sheet is in the back of the church. We also 
are looking for volunteers to provide coffee, juice, 
sweets and fruit for the other Sundays of the 
month. Our children need a bit to eat before they 
go to their class at the 
Atrium in the Children’s 
House next to the Old 
Rectory. Please help us out. 
Thank you to those who 
have already volunteered!  

COVERAGE OF VESPERS & ORDINATION  
FOR BISHOP-ELECT VETTER  

Watch livestream coverage of Solemn Vespers and 
the Episcopal Ordination and Installation of Fr. 
Austin Vetter as the 11th Bishop of the Diocese of 
Helena at www.diocesehelena.org. The Solemn 
Vespers Service is Tuesday, Nov. 19 at 7 p.m. CST. 

The Episcopal Ordination and Installation is Wednesday, Nov. 20 
at 3 p.m. CST. Due to seating capacity and security reasons, the 
events in Helena are invitation only. For those without access to a 
computer, the livestream of the Ordination Mass will also be aired 
on the large projection screen in the main church of the Cathedral 
of the Holy Spirit in Bismarck on Nov. 20 beginning at 3 p.m. CST. 

OUT OF TOWN: Fr. Roger will be out of the 
town next week Nov 18~21. There will be no daily 
Mass Monday -Thursday. In case of  a Sacramental 
emergency please call Fr. Basil (701)898-8884. 

BABY BOTTLE DRIVE  
TO SUPPORT DAKOTA 

HOPE CLINIC  
Fill bottles with a check, 
cash, or coins! The goal is to 

raise money and provide services to young people 
in need. Your gifts will support health, wellness, 
and relationship education for young people facing 
unplanned circumstances in their lives. For more 
information about Dakota Hope Clinic check out 
their webpage: https://dakotahope.org/wp/  

QUOTE OF THE WEEK: “Remember the past 
with gratitude. Live the present with enthusiasm. 
Look forward to the future with confidence.”  
          Saint Pope John Paul II  

CATHOLIC LITURGICAL YEAR  
The liturgical year is made up of six seasons and begins with the 1st 
Sunday of Advent. 
Advent *four weeks of preparation before the celebration of Jesus’ 

birth 
Christmas *recalling the Nativity of Jesus Christ and his 

manifestation to the peoples of the world 
Lent *a six-week period of penance before Easter 
Sacred Paschal Triduum - the holiest “Three Days” of the 

Church’s year, where the Christian people recall the suffering, 
death, and resurrection of Jesus 

Easter *50 days of joyful celebration of the Lord’s resurrection 
from the dead and his sending forth of the Holy Spirit 

Ordinary Time *divided into two sections (one span of 4-8 weeks 
after Christmas Time and another lasting about six months after 
Easter Time), wherein the faithful consider the fullness of Jesus’ 
teachings and works among his people 

                               /www.catholicextension.org/camp-catholic/liturgical-year 

https://diocesehelena.org/
https://diocesehelena.org/
http://www.usccb.org/prayer-and-worship/liturgical-year/advent/index.cfm
http://www.usccb.org/prayer-and-worship/liturgical-year/christmas/index.cfm
http://www.usccb.org/prayer-and-worship/liturgical-year/lent/index.cfm
http://www.usccb.org/prayer-and-worship/liturgical-year/triduum/index.cfm
http://www.usccb.org/prayer-and-worship/liturgical-year/easter/index.cfm
http://www.usccb.org/prayer-and-worship/liturgical-year/ordinary-time.cfm


If you have information to be included in the bulletin, please contact Fr. Roger Synek at 627~4423 
 or Bobbi Shegrud @720~3998, (texting available) Bobbi.Shegrud@k12.nd.us The deadline is Thursday at noon each week.  

 

 

STEWARDSHIP SUMMARY: Today’s readings paint a somewhat frightening picture of 
the end of time. But the Gospel ends with the assurance to faithful stewards that those who 
persevere will be saved. 
STEWARDSHIP THOUGHT: We are born taking; we must learn to give.  It is our 
responsibility to teach our young people the message of stewardship through the example 
we set for them. Stocks and bonds, especially if appreciated in value over the years, can cost 
you a lot of capital gains taxes, but they can also make substantial gifts to St. Anthony.  Consider such a gift in your Will. 

MARRIAGE MOMENTS: Sometimes ancient scriptures can sound like they are written today.  Do not despair but 
create a lifestyle together of sustainability and hope 
PARENTING POINTERS: What does it mean to be a leader?  Does it mean you are important or get special 
privileges?  Talk with your child about how to be a humble but effective leader.  Can you name anyone who is? 

PRAYER DAY NOVEMBER 20TH 10:00AM: The University of Mary and its Saint John Paul II 
Center for University Ministry will welcome Father Mike Schmitz for the 42nd annual Prayer Day event 
Wednesday, November 20th at 10:00 am in the McDowell Activity Center (MAC). The public is invited 
to attend Fr. Schmitz’s keynote entitled “Christian Adulting: The Signs of Spiritual Maturity.” The 
schedule includes 9:15 am registration in the Lumen Vitae University Center Atrium, Ablaze Worship 
Band at 9:30 am in the MAC, Mass immediately following the 10:00 am keynote address in the MAC, 
and the day concludes at 12:30 pm, when attendees can enjoy lunch and fellowship for $5 in the Crow’s 
Nest restaurant. Advanced online registration is strongly recommended at www.umary.edu/prayerday. 
To learn more, contact Marianne Hofer at umin@umary.edu or call 701-355-3704.  

CORAZON MARRIAGE WEEKEND DECEMBER 13-15: The Diocese of Bismarck has developed a program for 
struggling marriages called Corazon (Spanish for “heart”). Corazon is a weekend experience to be held December 13-15 in 
which couples will be challenged to consider what the sacrament of marriage is all about, examine their own failures and 
learn different tools to help move forward. No one will be turned away because of a lack of funds, however a non 
refundable deposit of $100 to secure registration is requested. Contact Tara at 204-7209 for more information. Register 
online at bismarckdiocese.com/corazon.  

REAL PRESENCE RADIO FUNDRAISER: Real Presence Radio Network presents Johnnette 
Williams, host of the radio show “Women of Grace” as keynote speaker for the annual RPR 
Fundraiser on Monday, November 18 at the Bismarck Event Center. You can register online at 
yourcatholicradiostation.com, call 877-795-0122, or email Jessica@yourcatholicradiostation.com.  

ADVENT RETREAT IN WATFORD CITY DEC. 7-8: Epiphany Parish in Watford City welcomes nationally-known 
speaker Judy Hehr for an Advent retreat on Saturday, Dec. 7 and Sunday, Dec. 8. Hehr, who works as a spiritual speaker, 
life coach and radio host, will deliver the message that’s it’s never too late to be who God calls you to be. It’s said that Judy 
cannot be described, she must be experienced. The power behind her emotional life journey and the style in which she 
shares her message cannot be defined. Judy’s story will expand your self-awareness, enrich your attitude, rekindle your love 
for Christ, and encourage your own personal relationship with God. To find out more about this event, consult the Face-
book page facebook.com/wcepiphany, or at www.wcepiphany for updates and times. 

SA-NT THANKSGIVING DAY EUCHARIST 
Join us for Thanksgiving Day Mass at 9am. At the 
Last Supper, Jesus took the bread and wine and 
gave thanks to the Father. We invite you to place 
the bread and wine, that you will serve at your 
Thanksgiving dinner, at the foot of the altar for a 
special blessing. 

ANTI-PORNOGRAPHY RESOURCES 
The Diocese of Bismarck is pleased to offer some 
of the best resources available to aid you and your 
family in navigating modern technology usage and 
the deep harm that is caused by pornography. Go 
to cleanheart.online/diocese-bismarck to take 
advantage of training programs, articles, videos, 
and local resources specifically designed for 
parents, educators, ministry leaders, and those 
personally struggling with pornography. 

CARMELITE SISTERS IN SD 
Their new address is: Carmelite 
Monastery, P.O. Box 67, Alexandria, SD, 
57311. Leave a request on their prayer 
line, (605) 239-4382.  

VOCATION VIEWS 
Be humble and allow God 
to do great things through 
you.       (Luke 18: 9-14)  

PRAY DAILY FOR OUR PRIESTS AND RELIGIOUS 

CATHOLIC WEBSITE OF THE WEEK 
 www.catholic.com  

 Answers questions about Catholicism 

St. Anthony

New Town

St. Anthony

Mandaree

655.00$          120.00$                 

227.00$          255.00$                 

800.00$          

20.00$           

$1,702.00 $375.00

20.00$           

272.00$          60.00$                   

Fiscal YTD 35,714.54$     34,589.81$            

YTD Need Week 19 $35,625.00 $44,156.00

Total

Financial C☺rner: The monthly and YTD totals do not include special

collections such as God’s Share since that money is forwarded to the

Diocese. “YTD Need” is based on slightly increased 2018-19 total

expenses and calculated on a weekly basis (SA-NT $1875/wk, SA-M

$2324/wk). Thank you for your continued time, talent, and finances that

you share with your parishes.

Non-Parish Military Arch Dio Coll

On line Donation

Stole Fees

Total

Diocesan On Line Cath Char

11-10-2019

32nd Sunday of Ordinary Time

Financial Offerings 

 Parish Income 

Applied to 

Expenses

Envelopes

Loose

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http%3A%2F%2Fsaveadane.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2012%2F09%2F227147_10150599641090565_1938251_a.jpg&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Fsaveadane.org%2F2012%2F09%2Ffoster-homes-needed%2F&docid=EIe6468AhFKANM&tbnid=-PQXXOhexMPCN
https://bismarckdiocese.com/news/advent-retreat-in-watford-city-dec-7-8

